HIV infection among secondary school students in Djibouti, horn of Africa: knowledge, exposure and prevalence.
A study of HIV infection among secondary school students was conducted in Djibouti in February 1990 during a national hepatitis survey. Serology was negative for HIV and syphilis among 294 students (ages 14 to 20 years) in spite of a dramatic increase of HIV seropositivity (as high as 41%), and a high level of syphilis positive serology (up to 46%) among adult high-risk groups such as street prostitutes. Results of a face-to-face interview of these pupils indicated that 64% had a basic knowledge of AIDS. As expected, a much better knowledge of AIDS was found among those who recently received AIDS education. However, 80% of secondary school teenagers did not consider themselves at risk for acquiring HIV. Transmission of HIV among school-children would be possible through sexual activity (22% stated to be sexually active) or parenteral therapy (75% had received at least one intramuscular injection), and not likely through blood transfusion or intravenous drug abuse. Results, close to those of a similar study in Zimbabwe, suggest that AIDS education programme should be given to all secondary school pupils and include public health lectures on syphilis, tuberculosis, and HIV infection.